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Alter- -
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i, Mt tner seunaen a iea w u"
zlu An in a dream.

rled te raise ray eeaa, out 11: ran
id, and I tail ebck again weaaty.
I one crossed the room and bent

. mm. it was our 01a donor, anu 1
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Ji ut down beside me en the bed,
I held my nana eh, se kjndlaW r

child 1 cirl.Peor little
U anil ever aitln.
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ha thev had sent for when my
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think any words of mine
mM erer describe the shame and
tfftf wretehedncH in my heart. I was
euy ttfktten, but it was true that I
Snot want te live.

7eu must net say that," said Dr.
Will gently. He still held my hand
sad his fingers tightened their kinJ

'"intra s a long me in irenc or
Eip,plttse Qed, and mere happiness

yeuya bad yet."
" 00a t want a long we, x soer

"I'm tireq 01 living, 'inerea new- -
tl.a tnr

did net answer immediately. Then
M Mid genuyt

"There will be seen, Marjerle. Yeu
ingoing te have a child."

CHAPTER XXXV
I had been married fourteen mentha

titn my boy was born.
' I shall nvver ferset the mernlna Dr.

laid him beside me, and told
fills1 was the proud mother of a son.

think that waa the first really
ippy moment I bad had In my uie.

was October, one of these warm.
Men dtys that sometimes steal Inte

tuturan and cheat ena Inte tha be- -
Od tbtt summer has net really tone.
lid the leaves of. the trees In the gar- -
etn were wenacnui tints 01 rea nnu
SWOM.

I never see the garden in its autumn
mm, even new, without thinking of
nit wonderful morning, and the le

pride and joy that filled my

He was such a lovely boy ; they said
M was like me, but I am sure that he
u a thousand times mere beautiful

Imb I ever was or could be!
Even Francis had te admit that he

VU a beautiful bebv. ami lm pemil
fJiti proud of him, which surprised
errry mucn considering new dlsln-nrtft- td

and neglectful he bad been te
a before baby waa born.
It WSS In Londen thn nlahfc hahv
u born, much te old Dr. Inglis'

but I did not care I was
Mppy te care what Francis did.
y.iatner waa pleased, toej every

laU Ft ft rum (a VnAa Uniia I..
Weeght some toy for my boy gener-f-

things, he would net be able te
g7 ww for yeara; but he meant It

kindly.
.They itft it te me te cheese a name
"Mey, and I called him Richard
SH'. Bf,e JlU fBtaer. and well,
lf Richard Tempest.
1 lid net often think of Richard

j"i psey nucd my time and atten- -
!"l aut sometimes for does n slrl
2 tergtt her first love, I wonder?
--MB HOT Wlia aHlAAti nn .nt. 1mm T

I?. .'?t my thoughts wander, and
BBBaUaK SB W .L-..- IJ a..' a

iLTll'1 soeuia ever see utcnaru
Wlun k.k. . a- -.. . . .. .

"f. WB.B lwe anu a nan x
If.lttle daughter.

JwjfU was very pleased that every
ffiHw ,1" waa Ilka him : ha hntlWV I think, thatJfy -- .'.' se much his mother's son;

toy rate, he took mere notice of
It he Insisted en rnlllnr ner, than

H?f did of the boy.
V?. wwrraed me once,
ft& ah'J "KlM" ,ld

'tte a:
when he was

been thu nnniH

--rVY..:.. ,, .
tlnUA . , i "uuuiu never nave

21 Mt told me I hed nearly ml,itJritn opportunity.

OTXdrcT n Lppter' ,n

(WMM K.i'H'i w,nt h,, own wny. and

"" WSi and aaM he ...,..i i.- - i .u """u,, ,,n "u"T2f,tea me.
never ttruck me again.
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children. He grew much quieter, andkinder I he'hahlly ever swore, and he
jm net anna anytning like the quan-
tity ha used to when we lived in

Miss Llnnle tiled, about six menthi
before he did, and I always think thatbattened his end.

Nobody could ever jnake him se com-ferta-

aa. aha had done; he' used tewrite tone Utters of complaint about hisnew housekeeper and the indifferent way
In which she attended te his wants.

i was ueiamg nil Band when he died,
nd the last thine he said te me was:
"You'te been a geed girl te me, Mar-lOri- e.

Oed blM von Hr."
"And he always hated you like the

d1!' .K. mr husband sneered after- -
wnra. "wnat an old humbug be wasl"

I' turned away, with the tears smart-
ing in my eyes; the last. few years had
done a great deal te wipe out the harsh
treatment I had experienced at my
father'a hands, and I grieved for htm
very much,

Dicky seemed te understand better

and I did net love or
unaersiana encn ether.

"Never mind, mother." he said one
day when he came in and found me cry-
ing. "When I'm a man I'U leek after
you." 1

"When you're a man, Dicky dar-
ing." I told him, "you'll be toe buey

looking after a wife of your own te re-
member me."

He only shook his head.
"I don't want a wife," he told me

gravely. "I ahan't ever have a wife."
I treasured up all his quaint little

sayings like priceless gems: afterward
I think they saved my heart from break-
ing.

The morning of my father's funeral
there was a letter In a strange hand-
writing on my plate at breakfast time.

I looked at it carelessly and left it
lying there till I had finished; then I
slit It open without interest.

"Dear Mrs. Furnival," se It ran, "I
returned te England yesterday, and
was sorry te see the announcement of
your father'a death in the Londen pa-
pers. Please accept my deepest sym-
pathy. I should llke te run down one
day and see you, if I may; perhaps
you will drop me a line when conven-
ient. Yeura sincerely, Richard Tem-
pest."

I felt as if some one had struck
me; I was alone in the room, or some
one must have noticed hew white I
went; I could feel the bleed draining
away from my face.

Richard Tempest 1 After thirteen
years be had crossed my life, and wished
te see me.

I bad beard no word of him since
that day when we said geed -- by in the
park.

Thirteen years I I was eighteen then ;

new I was thirty-on- e.

I hid bis letter 4n my dress, and
went up te my own room.

I dare say you will laugh, but the
first thing I did was te leek at myself
in the glass.

I de net think I had greatly altered,
but my face waa unlineu and I had no
gray hairs.

Did I want te sea him asalnT I
waa net aure ; and yet I wrote the next
day and told him te come any after-
noon he liked.

I mentioned it casually te Francis.
He looked at me frewnlngly, and

asked who he was. .

I explained that I knew Richard
Tempest when we were children.

"I suppose there is no objection to
his coming?" I asked.

"Yeu can have any visitors you like
in the house, aa long as you don't ex- -

me te stay and entertain them,"
Sect laconically.

Later I heard him tell one of the
urrnnti tn nark hill baa. QB he W08
going te Londen for the week-en- d.

I did not knew if I were glad or
sorry ; I wanted te ee niene wncn ucn-ar- d

came, and yet when I saw my hus-

band driving oft down the read I
wished he had stayed.

I felt as nervous and excited as a gin
a thR nfturnoen drew en.
The children were both, out.
Dicky went te a boys' school In the

village. .Francis objected te this, and
was always talking of sending Dicky te
a bearding school.

I would net hear of it. Many and
many a time we quarreled.

Four o'clock come, and a maid
brought tea: I lingered ever it as long
as I could, but he did net come.. 80 I
went down the drive te the gate te see
if I could see Eisa or wicsy.

ah meiI wnnnil a BOOil (leal JUBt 1)0

yond our heuso, and I .walked te the
bend te see beyond.

As I reached it a high deg cart swung
round the corner; It was being driven
rather quickly and i nau te step Hur-

riedly out of the wny te prevent myself
being knocked down.

The driver looked ever his shoulder
apologetically.

"I'm se sorry," he said. "I hope you
were net frightened."

He was a big, square -- shouldered man
with a brown face and a voice that
somehow sent a thrill of remembrance
through ray heart.

I steed looking up at him without
answering, and In that moment he rec-

ognized me. ,
He tesfced the relns te the horse b

back and leaned down te the read.
"Marjerle I1' he sold.
It was Richard Tempest.

CHAPTER XXVI
It all seemed he natural after the llrt

moment. In spite of the fact that lie

was taller ejul broader, ami se bronzed,
my heart told me Richard had altered

VCI thought you were net coming,"
I told him nervously, freeing my hands.
"I waited tea for you.".

He said he was net much of a tea
drinker. He was looking at me with an
expression In Ills eyes that made my
heart leap. "Yeu have net altered
much, Marjerle," he said abruptly.

"That's very nlce of you. Yeu seem
te forget that I've been married eh,
years and years 1 Why, I ve get a big
son, and a daughter, toe."

His face changed, ......
"Have you? I did net knew

he said constrainedly. "The time Mb
gene se fast; somehow I always think
of jeu aa you were when we last met.

My cheelts burned.
"Oh. I'm much elder and wiser thsn

I was then," I declared. "I am afraid
I was very stupid In these days."

"I never thought se," he answered

Wo's'eemed te be treading en danger-
ous ground. I asked If he would net
cemo back te athe house with me. He
slung bis horse's reins ever hie arms
and walked beside me down the read.

"I was very sorry te hear of your
father's death." he said.

I felt a little lump In my threat.
"Peor father I" I said sadly. "I

think you would have found him very
much changed. He seemed he seemed
se much kinder and mere thoughtful be-fe- ro

he died."
Richard made no comment. I knew

that be had considered my father an
Impossible, man.

We walked some way in ailtnce.
"Ami se you're hanplly married." he

said, with sudden abruptness which was
vary niseanceruni. iuhviiw urni- - -- ,i
valjiaa changed very much alteV' ,
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